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BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC Phyllis ~urtin,pean, School for the Arts Robert Srrota, Director 
STUDENT CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT 
November 30, 1989 
Thursday, 6:30 PM 
Marshall Room 
855 Commonwealth Ave. 
Quartet in E-flat Major, Op. 51 
Andante con moto 
Allegro assai 
Mark Robertson - violin Tim Tan - violin 
Kira Blumberg - viola Ross Beauchamp - cello 
coach - Eugene Lehner 
Fantasy Piece, No. 3 
Naomi Barren - cello Susan Waite - piano 
coach - Ethan Sloane 
Canzoni 
That's a Plenty 
Sonic Brass 
Joseph Shawhan - trumpet Joseph Renzi - trumpet 
Antonin Dvorak 
Robert Schumann 
Paul Peverl 
Lew Pollack 
Derrick Van Hoeter - French horn Christopher Rozmarin - trombone 
Jimmie Gray - tuba 
coach - Charlie Lewis 
- Intermission -
Sonata No.2 in G Major 
Adagio 
Allegro moderato 
Lesley Pressel -flute Jennifer Yeaton -flute 
John Crowley - cello Sung Mi Im - keyboard 
coach - Alan Weiss 
Piano Trio, Op. 70, No. 1, "The Ghost" 
Presto 
Mark Robertson - violin Amy Leung - cello 
Jennifer Elowsky - piano 
coach - Michael Reynolds 
Quintet for Wind Instruments 
Animato 
Con tenerezza 
Scherzando 
Kristen Kean -flute Erik Larson - oboe 
Jan Errett - clarinet Beth Paine - bassoon 
Sarah Kashin - French horn 
coach - Matthew Ruggiero 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
Walter Piston 
